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x-> REPORT OF THF DOMINIONTHF STEEL SHIPS,ORDER OF FUNERM PROCESSION TRIBUTE TO BRAVERV, 
ANNOUNCED BY THE EARL MARSHAL

« ;

DEPARTMENT OF MARIIEZMi’ !

Big Convention of Christian 
Endeavorers.

F. H. Clergüe Interviewed at 
Sydney.

Parliament Will Be Asked to 
Authorize a Grant.

i %
i

Casualties Were 151, Representing a Tonnage of 59,066, and 
Value of $356,848-Expenditure Less Than the 

Amount Appropriated.

"V# Military. Will Form an Imposing Spectacle-King Edward 
Will Ride-Emperor William and the Monarchs 

in the Cortege.

i4-c'~rt

COMPARES WITH HALIFAX, AN ANNIVERSARY.MONUMENT AT OTTAWA.
Stmr ? 

Sicily. A 
Coaster 

l^arns-bor 
Wuaco. t is in Recognition of the Twenty 

Years’ Existence of the Organi
zation, Founded in the Maine 
Town—Trains Bring Many Dele
gates—The Opening.

The Magnitude of the Dominion 
Company’s Works Overwhelmed 
Him—Sydney Must Be Benefited 
Wherever in the Maritime Prov
inces Steel Ships Will Be Built.

Details Not Thought Out, But There 
Will Be General Approval of the 
Plan to Keep in Remembrance 
the Brave Canadians Who Died 
in Africa.

offic ial ret unis show how Canadian ship
building has fallen oft under the national
policy:

The total number of vessels on the regis
ter books of the Dominion on January 1, 
1900, including ol-l and new vessels, sail-

■w> » *—“■*• - *“* z ’zss-ssr* ssrsascurred in Canadian waters and to Cana ])eing an jnclFase of 65 vessels and a dé
dia n sea going vessels in waiters other crease 0f 14.430 tons register, as compared 
then those of Canada, .luring tihe .year, witll the previous year. The number of 
was 151, representing a tonnage of 59,066 steamera on the registry books on the same 
tons register, and tihe amount of loss, Iroth (ja,e waa 1,074. with a gross tonnage of 
partial and total, to vessels and cargoes 277.676 tons. As-naming the average 
as far as ascertained, was $356,848. The • to he $30 per ton, the value 0; the régis- 
mm flier of casualties to inland vessels, so tere.l tonnage of Canada would be $20,- 
far as have been reported, was slight amt j 200,560. The number of nc.v vessels built 
unimportant.

Ottawa, Jan. 31—(Special) —The annual 
report of Lire department of marine for the 
year ending June 30tli last was issued to
day. The total number of casualties to 
British and Canadian sea going vessels

Innuemraliic proofs come from abroad 
of the mourn,ing that wi.l lie observed to
morrow. Tlie (lags on French avn rshi ps 
will be half-masted. 
theuilres will -lie lighted and hung with 
crepe. Similar tributes will be paid in 
many other foreign cities.

Stmr A 
Norfolk 

Coast»1.; 
from Be

London, Jan. 31—The earl marshal, 
duke of Norfolk, gave out the following 

subject to aprogramme this evening, 
change of weather, which may necessi
tate some of the visiting royalists using 
carriages instead of riding as indicated :

On Saturday, Feb. 2, a guard of honor 
will lie mounted at the London stations, 
Victoria and Paddington and at Bucking
ham palace. At 9 o’clock precisely the 
loyal coffin will be removed from Ports
mouth to London, arriving at Victoria 
at 11 o'clock. On its arrival in London 
tlie royal coffin will he removed from the 

Stir'’ -■ carriage by an officer and 12 men of tlie 
elf ‘ * Orenadier Guards, placed on a gun car

riage and the crown and cushion will be 
"J laid thereon. The procession will then 

in the following order:

At Munich tihe
Stmr 1.

«J® GERMAN SHIPS ARRIVE.
Prtntikuid, Me., Jan. 31—All day long the 

trail ns have been bringing Christian Kn- 
deavores to Portland1 for the opening 
sessions of tihe 20th anniversary of the 
forma-tiion of the society alb the VVdlliston 
church, here. The incoming delegates 
were mot by committees a« fast as they ar
rived -and conducted to tlie lodging plaices 
assigned them, and the plans were carried 
out without the slightest friction.

In tihe forenoon there was a meeting of 
the trustées ait the Congress S<iuare hotel 
and various masters of business were at
tended to. At this meeting Rev. I)r. F. 
E. Clark presented a report concerning 
the progress of Christian Endeavor in 
1900. He «aid the year has been made 
memorable by a genuine and remarkable 
expression of a desire for a great religions 
awakening. Never lias he received so 
many or such earnest and heartfelt letters 
from all parts of tihe wbrld as came in re
sponse to a request for special prayers for 
a great national awakening in religious 
things. The year was made memorable by 
the .spread of tlie work in an unusual way 
in foreign lands, and by the establishment 
of the liiKt society in Korea and Formosa. 
Witliin a week he had also heard of the 
first society in- Hungary and also in Gib
raltar, the latit in- a cathedral of the 
Church of England.

The year has seen the formation of tlie 
Ghtui-oh of England Christian Endeavor 
Union in Great Britain itself. It has 
been marked, too, by better conventions 
than have ever been known in the history 
of the work as a great gathering at Lon
don.

At the second parish church a committee 
busy all day getting the church in 

readiness for the first public meeting 
which was held in the church at 7.30 
o’clock this evening. There was a large 
audience present which was full of the 
usual Christian Endeavor enthusiasm, 
cheering and applauding every telling point 
made by all of the speakers. In fact en
thusiasm is on every face and in every 
eye and it is plain to see that the same 
restless sweep that has carried the Chris
tian Endeavor movement along heretofore 
w.ll continue to rule it.

The church lias been handsomely decora
ted with red, white and blue bunting 
streamers depending from the centre of 
the roof. Tlie pulpit is draped with Hags 
and small flags of all Christian nations 

arranged around the gas fixtures at 
the front of the church. Over the pulpit 
platform is a sign bearing the Christian 
motto, For Christ and the Church.

The exercises of the evening opened with 
a brief praise service led by Rev. Rollin 
T. Hack, who presided over the meeting 
and Dr. Nickerson, the musical director.

Sydney, Jan. 31—(Special)—In an inter
view wJtth F. H. Olergue today, in speak
ing of tihe Domiinion Iron & Steed Com
pany \s pCant, he said that like everybody 
else he iras overwhelmed with the mag
nitude of if. It was a plant beyond com- 
•pare and the scale on which it had been 
planned and wan being constructed would 
place it when completed above fear of 
cornet, iition.

As regards Sydney’s location as a site 
for a frillipbuikiting plhnit, this town would 
have the great advantage of being right 
where all tihe materials entering into the 
buckling of sited ships wtvuid be manufac
tured. Some port in tihe maritime prov
inces would soon become the centre of a 
gvetut sihipbui'iding plant which, wherever 
flocnlted, would secure material for manu- 
facture of its ships in Sydney, so that this 
town was bound to benefit by its estab
lishment.

Mr. Olergue oonwdercd it would be 
fair to draw a comparison between Sydney 
and Halifax as shipbuilding sites, but 
spoke highly in favor of the latter place, 
after mentioning among other advantages, 
Itlhkut it possessed a dry dock and the fact 
that it was a regular port of call for trans- 
Atlantic linens.

OUtaiwu, Jan. 31—(Special)—Pariiament 
will be asked- to authorize a graireh for a 
suitable monument at the capital to the 
brave Canadians who have shed their 
blood on tlie South African veldt in the 
cause of the empire. This is a matter the 
de<aiiils of whfiKii have not yet been given 
much tlnought by the government officers.

They have been too much engaged with 
business of a very pressing nature, but be
fore the apprporiaition is taken from par
liament the minister of mikitia will be in

Are at Spithead — Queen’s Coffi.i Soldered 

Yesterday.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 31—Prince 

Henry of Prussia and his staff landed here 
at noon today. After an inspection of the 
guard of honor, the pincé proceeded to 
O-ilmme House.

The squadron of.German warsliipe 
manded by Prince Henry qf Prussia, com
prising tihe flagship Baden and the cruis
ers Victoria, Luise, Hagen and Nymphe, 
reached Spdltdiead Unis morning.

The German squadron with the Butisii 
veaeeüs opposite it, tihe Majestic, t’he 
Prince George, the Mara and the Ilannibal 
thus will have tlie place of lionon*, anu will 
be the last to see the Alberta. with the 
mnadns of the Queen enter Portsmouth. 
Next to the German »h'iq»s comes the 
French baVtlerihip Dupaiy l)e Lome, and 
then the Japanese battleship Hatsuse. The 
end of the lind wi31 be occupied by the 
Port"liguer? cm";iscr Don (Airios 1, and the 
8pmifrii ci uiiser Empenador Carios V.

The I=de of Wight is filling fast with 
visitors. Steamboats arrive in quick suc
cession, and excursions around the inland 
and through the fleet are largely patron
ized.

Queen Alexandra pays frequent visits to 
the sick room of her son, the Duke of 
Corn'wall and York. ANtihotigth. the duke 
undoubtedly lias Iliad a severe attack of 
German measles and considerable fever 
ef. niighit, it is expected lie will be con
valescent in a week.
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. i and registered during the last year wse
The number of lives reputed lost in 277, measuring 21,098 tons register tonnage. 

A------- 71 ! Estimating the value of the new tonnageconnection w:it-h the casualties was 74. jvsT.imn.ting uiu vamc vi ttic —»-
The amount expended on the various j I)er ton, it gives a total of $940,410

branches of the marine service during tihe £cr liew vcseeJs.
$919,616; the expenditure for the A compaiative statement of the number

of new vessels built and registered in, 1878 
and in 1809 is as follows:

1878.
Ves Ton- 
sels. nage.

New Bnunswictk. 1.1-42 335,966
Nova Scotia 
Quebec .. .
Ontario .. .
P. E. Island 
Brit. Columbia .. 61
Manitoba.............
Yukon Diet..........

S corn-movevia li ».
iSchr 1 

Ouehinr
An officer of the headquarters staff. 

Bands of the Household Cavalry. 
Volunteers.

* M The -First South Middlesex Rifles 
The first Middlesex Engineers.

The Tynemouth Artillery.
The Warwickshire Yeomanry.

The Colonial Corps.
A detachment formed under tihe orders of 

the colonial office and an officer com
manding the provisional battalion at 

Shorncllffe.
Militia.

The Third Battalion ctf Gordon Highlanders. 
The Third Battalion of Royal Weigh 

Fusiliers.
The Fourth Battalion of Norfolks.

The Honorable Artillery.
Infantry.

A detachment of the Army Veterinary 
Department.

The Army Pay Corps.
The Army Chaplain’s Department. 

sJ|d_. 1 Royal Army -Medical Corps.
Djjrv Army Service Corps.

nUf,no,' Representatives of the Indian, army—selected 
fo_ Ci by India Office.

Anna- Infantry of the line,
for Wf‘; The Fourth Battalion of the Rifle Brigade.

Helcfai The Royal Irish Fusiliers,
from St The Second Battalion cf the Highland Light 

Infantry.
The Fourth -Battalion of the King’s Royal 

Rifle Corps.
The Royal Fusiliers.

The First Battalion qt the Royal Lanoasters. 
Foot Guards.

The Irish Guards.
The Scots Guards.

The Coldstream Guards.
The Grenadier Guards.

The Corps of Royal Engineers.
Tbe Royal Regiment of Artillery. 

Cavalry of tbe Line.
The Twenty-First Lancers.

The Seventh Hussars.
The First Life Guards.

Royal Navy, etc.
The Royal Marine Light Infantry.

The Royal -Marine Artillery 
The Royal Navy.

•Military attaches of Foreign Embassies. 
Headquarter’s staff cf the Army.

Field Marshals.
Band of the Royal Marine Light Infantry. 

The Guards’ Band.
Royal Engineers and Royal Artillery Bands. 

The Earl Marshal, riding.
Gold Sticks.

Two White Staves.
Gun carriage, surrounded by bearer-party of 

non-commissioned officers of the guards.

year was 
previous year was $1,920,259.

Tîîe expenditure for maintenance nt 
lighthouse and coast service amounted to 
8156,251; construction, $60,230; total for 
maintenance and conetruction, $516,494, 
while for the previous year tihe expendi
ture for the lighthouse and coast^service, 
including construction, was $537,457; allow
ing a decrease of expenditure for tihe year 
of $20,963.

The appropriation for this service was 
$733.458.87, the expenditure being $16,9of 
less than tihe appropriation of parliament.

Ottawa,, Jan. 31.—Special)—The latest

V
1W.v Ves- Tea

sels. nsge.
920 88,183

2,121 £543,487
1.3^ 144,588
1,488 186,834

171 14,680
488 44.413
026 9,108

a position to give a definition of his plans. 
The proposal is one wtiltcvi will ceafainly 
meet w-iitli general a’,i]>ix>val, and iheit- is 
every reason to beiiiieve tiliat the triihute 
will be what the case calls for.

• ' Province.J
.3,003 -r*,3.M8
.1,676 248,349
. 968 336,140
. 322 64,260

4,482 
1.7 1,181

9 1,604

Itif .
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Cr . FROM QUEBEC TO JAMES’ BAY.I un

it

.... 7,4€8 1,333,016 6,689 «79,332Totals ..Incorporation to Be Asked for a Railway 
Company with Hon. R. R. Dobell at the 

Head.

Aif ja

EXPLOSION OF TREMENDOUS FORCE
FOLLOWED BE I GREAT FIRE,

?

,

I Quebec, Jan. 29.—Hon. Richard R. Do
bell, Hon. Senator Paquet, Hon. (i. (Jar- 
neau, and Messrs. (1. Iiemoine, John T.
Ross, George Tanguay, William Price,
William A- Marsh T. A. Piddington.Verey 
Boswell, Victor Chateauvert (merchant),
James Guthrie Scott, railroad manager, all 
of the city of Quebec, and Benj. A. Scott, Toronto, Jan. 31-(Specml)-An attempt 
null owner, of Roberval, will apply to the to re-oi-gamze tihe Golden Star mine b> 
legislature of the province of Quebec at selling -the assets to a new company wmch 
its next session for an act incorporating would have the power to assess the pres
sent under the name of the “Quebec & entttoeM,older» to the extent of five cento 
Jafaes Bay Railway Company," for the on the dofllar, Jias resulted m litigation, 
construction of a railway from the city of W. II. KnowHton, the largest, finder ot 
Quebec, or from some point on the Quebec Stock with 55,«0 _ slmres, tins nrarmng 
arid Roberval, to James Bay, and to a deep secured' an inHeitmt injunction from Justice 
water harbor thereon, at the mouth of the Falconhmdge, i-estnaming the transfer ot 
River Nottoway, or elsewhere on the bay. the campeny's assets to tthe new company.

GOLDEN STAR MINE.

Attempt to Reorganize Leads to Litigation.
V
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Tower of New York Cigar Factory Was Wrecked-Later, Fire 
Broke Out and a Million and a Half Loss Sustained 

-Several Accidents.

STRATHC0NA was
REPRESENTS CANADA.

The Dominion Sends a Magnificent Wreath 

in Memory of the Qtwep.

Montreal, Jan. 31—(Special)—The Star’s 
special cable lrcon London -ay>: Lortl
Mraithcona i» official representative ot 
Canada at tihe Queen’s funeral at Wdndjsior 
Saturday. Canada sends a mangnticent 
wreaitlh, (oar feet in diameter and oonsist- 
ing of a central panel of white lilacs, en
circled with caimeildas, lilies of the valley 
and violets. Around ttlii# outer circle are 
eight semi-circular wreathes of White 
azaleas, repre-enting the eiglit Uanbd'ian 
provinces. Tlie innoriptSon reads: ‘A 
tribute of affectionate regard and esteem 
from her Canadian people.’ ”

i i .
(:

*

A number of perrons were injured dur
ing the finit ruHh and spread of the fire.

Roundsman Quinn and Sergeant Haupt- 
man, who waa promoted foi' bravery at 
tlie Windsor Hotel fire, were in command 
of a squad of 10 men at flic scene when 
tlie fire started. They at once saw that 
tile Wieke building was (Loomed and turn
ed their attention to tihe tenement house 
at 404 Earit 31st street, directly opposite 
the burning fadtoiy. This is a five Story 
tenement occupied by 22 families. A 

poKceman cor, led out Mrs. Sarah McDonald 
who lived on the second floor, and who 
had given farth to a babe only a few 
days ago.

Engine company 21, which had attached 
Lines liose to the hydrant at the corner 
and almost undcrnealUh tihe waHe of the 
burning faiotiory, wae in a dangerous posi
tion. The firemen, forced back by the 
heat, were compelled to abandon the three 
big white lior-cs. Soane firemen ran in 
and cut tile traces. One of the horses 

badly burned that it had to be

New York, Jan. 31—An explosion this 
afternoon in the cigar factory of the W. 
Wicke Co., in East 31st street, by which 
over 20 persons were injured, was follow
ed at 7 o'clock tonight by one of the fier
cest conflagrations New York has witness
ed in many years, causing an estimated 
loss of $1,500,000- The burned area in gen
eral extent took in about one city block.

New York, Jan. 31—The seven story 
factory of tOie William Wicke Company, 
nmunifaciturers of e.gar boxes, labels and 
ribbons, at 401 to 419 East Thirty-Firrt 
street, was shaken th# afternoon by 
explosion in the “shaving tower" which 
wrecked the tower and demolished the 
roof of the engine house. The explosion 
is believed to have been caused by gas ae- 
eumiriating.

The force of the explosion was tremen
dous and completely, wrecked tihe tower. 
The brickuxirk fell on the engine house, 
crushing i't and the explosion cracked the 
big smokestack, 100 feet high, over the 
engine ixx>m. ,

Nearly 8t0 persons were rit work in the 
Wh ite factory tit the time of the exlpos- 
ion,. Three hundred and fifty of them 

In both bui'Mings a panic

t

OPERATIONS IN SOUTH AFRICA.
SOON UPON A URGE SCALE,

7'

T

•Jare1

L! •m anI Out and Capture Boers with MountedFrom United States Embassy.
London, Jan. 31.—The United States env 

tiat*y w.ll send to Windsor Omtle fliree 
magnifieent floral pieces—wreaths from 
I’laf.deitt McKiinlley and Sirs. Garfield 
and a cross from United States Ambassa
dor Choate. The president’s wreaitii is 
eight feet in diameter.

Policy to Hunt
Troops—Several Engagements Reported by 

Lord .Kitchener.
from 

GlasgM 
S4. Jcri 

Queen 
C-rc^e. g 

Port v

Oiitside of these, on cither side, will be 
two lines, as follows:

On the left of the carriage—The lord 
chamberlabi, aides-de-camp, the Queen s 
physicians, Sir James Reid, equerries and 
lord in wailing.

On the right of the carriage—Tlie lord 
steward, aides-de-camp, equerries and! lord 
in waiting.

Immediately behind the gun carriage 
company will be the King, riding.

On his left will lie the duke of Con
naught, and on his right Emperor William, 
both riding.

Following these come the royal family, 
royal representatives and master of the 
horse, all riding. Four four horse car
riages, conveying the Queen and princesses 
will be next, and then the kings of Bel
gium, Portugal, and the Hellenes, prob
ably riding, closing the escort-

Iyrrudon, Jan. 31.—A special train this 
morning brought to tllie Oinring Oro«s sta
tion u n in tuber of menubems of royal ^amities 
in>om the contcnent, here for the puriro-e 
rtf aTutenvling tllie fnnenil of Queen Yic- 
torxu Among tlmsc Who arrived'were the 
Crown JYince of Sweden, Prince dedin 
Geoige of Saxony, tihe Primce of Saxe- 
A.ltenibiurg, Prince Wa.kieck-Pyrmo<ny and 
(the I’rince and the Princews of Sclimuiburg 
Lippe and their respective suites. They 
were oofiducUvl in royaii carnages to Buck- 
i ng'lnarni Palace and tllie various liotels. His 

King Edwvwvl VII was represented 
at t.Tie tilaUion by one of his grooms in 
waiting.

it is estimated tlm.t at least 60 royal 
princes WuU Hake part in tlie funeral pro- 
cess’ion.

Eton 3toys wll line tSie route from the 
Ixmg Walk gates to Windsor Oarile, while 
the Milfttary Kmights of Wand'sor wflli be 
on duty in the clioipel during tlie funeral 
nenices.

Tiie royoA order that the drapery of 
ImLldiings lie puiple has created no little 
con-fiteniaJtion. Many buildings in Ijomdon 
ami ostihcir places 
Ulctck. I't w.ll ctnisc no end of expeaise to 
make the nem-tsary aiHena'-tions, and in ad
dition tihe siqqdy of purple is already get
ting frilimit.

Jxmrlion, Jan. 31—lit appears that after 
her dearth Queen Victoria was a roared in 
lier rorol rolbas, with a>ll her foreign or- 

Over these and

GOES IN BY ACCLAMATION.

Not Enough Signatures to Nomination 
wuied tllie British patitok, readied Benmia Paper for Candidate to Oppose A. B. Copp.

^w^'ZTtld’Vn^Vhe B^ra weere bTt- Dorchester, Jan. 31-(Speci,l)-Today 
fighting reeiAed and t m K«*ra were off.cial nomination day in the West-

^ to m the vacancy
mie British ropturod three prisoners. One caused ^the death of W- Woodbury 
Diiiton was wounded. Shortly' after Sheriff McQueen opened

his court the nomination papers of Mr. 
A. B. Cupp, bamsier of Sackville, who 

«elected by the government support- 
in convention yesterday, as their can

didate, were filed. It was not expect
ed that the opposition would allow Mr. 
Copp to be eleted by acclamation.

Yesterday a Conservative convention was 
held here. ‘ It was a somewhat meagerly 
attended affair but the leading Conserva
tives present, including H-A-Powell, ex-M. 
P., W- Humphrey, M. P. P., and others,de
cided that a candidate ought to be nomin
ated. A resolution to that effect was 
passed and a committee appointed to se
lect tlie victim and have him ready for 
nomination today. The committee held a 
lengthy session-last night from which it 
was concluded that the victim would be 
ready. When 12 o’clock arrived, and the 
sheriff, after the usual formalities, no 
other candidate having been nominated, 
declared Mr. Copp elected, those ptesent 
were mildly surprised.

Why , the opposition did not put 
candidate as intended cannot be learned- 
Rumor has it that the man was ready 
but a sufficient number of Conservatives 
to sign the official nomination paper as 
required by law, could not be found.

R
LrLondon, Feb. L—“It i* understood here,” 

the Durban correspondent of the
The Pope to King Edward.

Rome, Jan. 31.—J^eo XIII ’has design ait ed 
Mon^.gnor Gnonito De Belmonte, papal 
nuncio in Brussels', to proceed to London 
an lid to iwescnit to King ISdward tihe con- 
drtlemcs of his holiness upon t-lie death 
of Queen \Tjotoria and feliciftatiouB upon 
his conning to the throne.

\\xls so
•Stanidaaxl, “tfliat operaltrirtms in the field 

soon be rex'ix'ed on «a large scale and 
the 7>ohvy rtf hunting out and capitunng 
the Boers xviitli mounlted troops will be 
pursued.

“Gen. De Wet’fl force consiit-tti of 1,500 
men and tnvo gurus,” says tthe Ca-pe Town 
oorrerpondent of the Daily MaTI. “It :a 
nniotficiallly coonfirmed that lie has entered 
Gape Godrtny but definite news is impa
tiently awatilted.”

The Daily News thfis morning editor.ah y 
urges tin at an endeavor should be made 
to -ultiilize tlie presence in "England of num- 

arnd represenlatives of

Sl'.rtt.
The Wicke bniilding waa alt that time-' 

burned to the ground.
JrnSt before the company’s main build

ing wiais burned, a ladder against the 
su if till Tvull on which was Fireman Peter 
Coyle, waa seem to be on fire. Shouta of 
w<arnfing no’Tliid CVsle of hiia danger and 
he begiin to descend. Before he wtua half 
way dioavn the walls frill and took the 
ladder viLvh it. (^oyle wn thrown to the 
street and b'AQi Iks amiklee wtere broken.

The wtvter t-onver, hook and ladder No. 
ata.1 toned about the middle of the

'
:

were women, 
ensued; but only two pei-son-s were ser
iously injured. A score or more were 
slightly hurt by being cant wiith broken 
gla.vs or struck with flying splinters. The 
loss caused by the explosion amounted to 
several thousand dollars.

Eire, retaking in damage to the extent 
of $1,500,000, started anew in the William 
Wieke ComiianCa Imdldîng tonjghit. With
in half an hour tire entire budding ex
tending half the lengtOi of the block in 
31st street to the East River, was in a 

of fia men and tllie firemen, ceasing 
the building, turn-

Commandant Marais Caught.
.lohannesbuig, Jail. 30.—Commandant 

Marais was rrouudcd during the attack on 
Benoni and was subsequently captured.

was| Saturday's Salute. era
Ottawa, Jan. 31—(Special)—A desqvateh 

from tllie officer comnnanding the troops 
at Halifax to tiic militia department flays 
that the salute to be fired on Saturday at 
all Saluting stations will lie 81 minute 
guns, terminating by sun down.

Canadians Killed in Battle,
Montreal, Jan. 31.—The Star's special 

cable from London says: Scrgt- Major 1). 
J. McGregor, who went to South Africa 

member of "C” field battery, former-

block in 31st street, but the heait was eo 
intense tlntt, after tlie houses had been 
token oui. tone men were compelled to 
abandon tile tower. In a few minutes it 
wnti f1',hated by tlie lirait and was a mane 
of ruins.

eroitfl sovereigns 
European states, on the occasion when the 
vine Le world is mourning the death of a 
l>eace-loving Queen, to secure Ere cessation 
of tllie "unhappy war in South Africa.”

maas
their attempts to save 
ed all their attention to the adjacent

Troops at Halifax Service.
Halifax, Jan. 31—(Special)—A memorial 

service at the garrison oliupel will be held 
ait 11 o’clock Sittnnlay morru’ng and will 
he altitended by all tthe troops in tilie gar
rison and 100 men from each city corps 
and all the officers of the mrilitia. It will 
be a very impressive service, t

as a
ly of 14th field battery C. A.; Sergt. Maj. 
1). It. Hammond, also of “C” battery, foi-m- 
erly of the 31st Grey battalion, were kill
ed in an engagement at Erstefaliricken 
last Monday. Sergt. Major S. Gordon, of 
“E" battery, formerly of 13th field bat
tery, (’. A-, was wounded-

KITCHENER REPORTS FIGHTINGy f SIR WILFRID LAURIERTHE ROYAL BRIDEGROOM.
%De Wet's Force Crossed Near Israelspoort— 

French Sweeping the Country.
London, Jan. 31—General Kitchener, 

telegraphing from Pretoria, under date of 
today, says:

“De Wet's force crossed the Bloemfon- 
tein-Ladybnand line near leraetopoort dur
ing the nigtht of January 30. Ha.mil/txin s 

irt tiiie waiter works vrere una-ble to 
get in touch with them.

“French, With cavalry and mounted in
fantry, is sweeping tlie oountry ea.-tt of 
the Pretoria-Johannesburg railixiad be
tween ; tlie Detlagm Bay and Natal îaal- 
ixxid, as far as Erniele. He engaged about 
2,000 of tlie enemy at Wilge 4 alley, 'the 
enemy retirexl vvfitill four killed a'lid nine 
wounded. Our caenaltics were one titled 
and seven wounded.

“Knox reports that he engaged De W et s 
force south of Welcome, January 20. 
There was continuous fighting for’ some 
hours. Five Boers were buried. They re
moved many of lheir casualties in carts. 
Our casualties were one officer and one 

killed and 13 wounded." '

Word in Winnipeg That the Premier 
Has Abandoned Australian Trip,

Vancouiver, B. C., Jan. 31.—Annouaoe- 
ment is made here that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has abandoned "his proposed trip to Aus
tralia and the next summer he will vital 
British Co' imbta and the Yukon instead.

Queen Wilhelmina's Future Husband Warmly 

Welcomed at The Hague.

The Hague, Jan. 31—Duke Henry r»f 
Mecklimbclg-Schwenin, whom Queen Wil- 
hd’.mina will marry, made his formal entry 
into the caipdttoil at 8 o clock this evening 
weaning the uniilform of a Dutch general 
and Uutcli decoiaitions. He was received 
alt the railway station by a guard of 
honor and with great ceremony. The 
premlier rveleomed liiinr on behalf of 'he 
cabinet as “the bettrethed of our beloved 
Queen and a Dutch subject."

The duke drove in one of the state car- ; 
mages to the paiXace, where Queen Wil- j 
ihelumm awa.ùted him in the vestibule. In I 
thanking the variouB officials who wel-
^ b™ h:rlC Brodiie, Uhe bridge turner, and sporting

of New York, died here tonight of

Montreal Catholics.i
Ï Boer Peace Envoy Shot.

Cbpfi Town, Jan. 31.—The Boer attack 
the Boksliurg mines resulted in damage 

ammmltiiiig to £300,000. Tlie commissioner 
at Krocniitad reports that Andries Wes- 
st4s, one of the peace envoys, was shot 
at Klipfun'toin January 28 by orders of 
General De Wet.
Strathcona- Horse Trooper Dead.

Ottawa, Jan. 31—(Special)—A cable re
ceived here tonight says that Trooper Ed
ward C. McIvintosOr, of Straitihcxma’s 
Horae, and a son of C. II. McKimtosli of 
Rosslaml, died at Pretoria of eniteme

Montreal, Jan. 31—(Special)—Archbishop 
Bruche» has issued tlie following letter 
to the QvthoEcs c»f ^Montreal:

“On Saturday next there will be field 
the funeral of lier Majesty Queen \ *c- 
taria,. On that occasion religious eere- 
ir.on.es will take place in tihe Protestant 
tomples. Tlie laws of-the ehmxfil, as v e 
liave had occasion to State, do not permilt 
(taitlwihed to assist ait these, but that does 
noit prevent us from diaring in the pro
found legix-t of all subjects of the empire, 
and what our faith liera lilts us to do that 
we wall do. As" a consequence, 
day next, Feb, 2, at 10 o’etoefc, there w-ill 
be dhanted at the cathedral a solemn mass 
to pray Goil for the royal family in mourn
ing and to solicit in favor of the successor 
of the deccai-ed Queen grace that will as
sure him a reign truly happy both for him
self and for Ilia people.
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STEVE BR0DIE NO MORE.SI COAL LANDS BONDED.St f
B-

a’ri' The Sporting-Man and Bridge Jumper Died 
in Texas.

A Hundred Million Tons in Sight-Cam
paign at Ottawa for Bonus for Railroad in 

Connexion. _____

n&re.udy covered with. r are
f- . . hon Sa<t ur-

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 31—SftieveToronto, Jam. 31—(.Special)—T. G. Black- 
stock tonight confirmed the announcement 
tiialt the (tooderham-Blackstock syndicate 
had bonde.1 the coal lands of Nicola Val
iev. B. V., wtliere it i:s estimated 100,000.600 
tons of coal are m sght. J he probability 
cf liegtinning operations on a large sta.e 
dcixmdti soanox^'hait on mil w.ty rute? Jev'.d.

Nicola Valley is between the Sun.'lka- 
meen and Kamloops and a line from there 
would pasxs close to tihe projected J.ne 
from Boundary Greek to Vancouver ior 
wlve.li lxxth the C. P. R. and Mackenzie 
and Mann have a charter. _ A canipaign 

suing fiscal year in ad'ditiion to wlrat has will lie made alt Ottawa this session for 
already been rolled for the war. a bonus for budding the road.

Enormous
eirVhu&inLsm and the troops were scarcely man 
aWe to control the people who massed consumption, 
around the palace, where a vanguard of 
honor was drawn up. 
beautifully decorated with flowers.

Forces to Stay in South Africa.
London, Jam. 30.—The Daily News says 

tirait Earl Koberts, cotnmaudei--in-ch ief of 
hiis majesty’s forces, doeia not cmiitcmplate 
the poHsfiwliity of wi'tlhdrawiing a single sol
dier from Soutili Africa, for the next 12

deis and decorations, 
act ass her breast was la-id the r'.btxm anti 
order of the Garter. Her bridal veil was 
then placed over her head and face.

'Die pavdion being eiiected at Victoria 
station, Jjondofli, is a benit-ifull rt-nirtture, 
40 feet lotng, 15 feet Jug'll and 
It is exquisitely drape<l outride with 
purple cloftfh and w'hiite riJ’Jc embroidery 
and. in«i<le with royal purple and whnite 
satin, tilie roof being striped aJllternahedy 
with -silver and purple tapedtoy.

A ma-rbJe bust ot the Queen on a ma^tsive 
pedèétal holds the centre ot tihe payoff off.

The palace was Suicide in Montreal.(Sgd.) “PAUL, 
“Arelibiediop o-f Montreal.”

---- . xV
Muoitreal, Jan. 31—(Special)—W. Ed- 

TMard Hagar, aged aboult 50, who recently 
rehired from the wholesale cTocker>r busi- 

oi Exivvaixl Hagar & Oo., was found 
dead jn hi» office on St. Paul street last 
night, having been dead since Monday, 
lit is supposed lie shrtt hüimselif through 
the head.

aitr
Going to Paris.Premier Bond in Montreal.A BOERS BEATEN OFF.11 feet Wide.Mai

Voi'l ;
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monltlha, and that the government recog
nizes the necessity for asking the House of 
Commoua for. $350,000,000 during the en-

Montrenl, Jan. 31.—L. Rcbin.-«n, man
or the Montreal Park and Maud

neaaMontreal, Jan. 31—(Special)—Hen. Kobt. 
Bond, premier of Newfoundland, arrived 
ih Metal rial lost evening on bis way t) 
England at the request of imperial auih- 
oritifis to discuss with them the French 
shore question.

Inan Attempt to Destroy Mines T 
a Number Wounded. 

Johannesburg, Wednesday, Jan. 30 
Four or five humlrol Boevs recently in-

ager
Railway, lias rewgned tihnit position to ac
cept the Siuperinitendency of a de]iartment 
in the General TraoUion Vomipauy of Paris. 1
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